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Nanthi purtpurl-nu ngardidha.
Murrinh Scholastica Karrkirr Kintharri 
thangunu dantil i l  i Bede Mempi Lantji n 
thangunu mamyerl. *
MURRINH-PATHA

Da Saturday-re-ka kardu wurnangat ngardidha ngarra 
oval nanthi dhekdhek-nu, kardu nugarn i kardu palngun i 
kardu mamay nanthi purtpurl-nu.

Bere nhini-yu ku karrak da warra pubanurdi-yu nanthi 
numi, i tiduk nhini-ka ku thinmel warda pubanurdi Bere 
nanthi bere matha wangu pumedha punni Ku-ka thinmel da 
matha kumparra punnidha-yu Nhini-ka thinmel da matha win 
piyemam-yu Bere

Bere parniyekdhektha warda nhini-yu nanthi-ka kuguk 
dangatha pardiyekdhektha nanthi pidithme nimin-ya 
pardiyekdhektha
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